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l7l-3d.1 C.tc, Offi.. GlooYilL,3. C.

:r f,td} of Fod[ @urulinu, SATISFACTION ..........19.........., deed recordcd ia

tr.AmEl-gqn-!g$--&-.ISl9!--0-9-.r-lql-1gpp.9------the owner and holder of a mortgage exccuted

by------.----I.--E-r .Ecr$nc -.----o.n the --.--- .-AtU. davof ----SugIfBt----
ISSL cavmnsu/t--Li,-r. E$3"qA?"tom -91-: cnr-*vrrlo---. county --- --0rsgsv-lrLa---- --
Toq,nship,-fVAlyC-.EUn0f-Oil.-mf-W--&- Dv/-LW--:--.---.-:.-:--?.-:- Dollars, (S-lE9-0-r-o-Q------)

rywise incident or appertainiag.

*-)/

,]*rtU.O in the officc of Register of Mesne Conveyance, in Book------9?----- ---- at page------0i-- ------do herebv
.'.....iEeirs and Assigns forever

acknowlcdge paymcnt of said mortgage in full, and do hereby empower---trSF-t--8r--D-gt-e-g--------Register Mesne

Conveyrnce to enter satisfaction of the same upon the records of his office.

Heirs,

and

Witness my hand and seal this------ a?-!-b aav or----S-9Y-€4-10-9I---- teks-

WITNESSES AEer nk & Trust Co., Asal ?ct
Bv --.--. SEAL

nortgagee, and keep the same
rle to the mortgagee, and that

er
insured as above provided and

etulr uf @srultnu, I

r------ .--(Declavtl.lo- . couxrv

PERSoNALLY appeared
Iadah llcceo -( 

g-o-g1spg. .qe- -A! e !ss9-9- - - -

end made oath that !-he saw the within named .L.-C.-3Eod.r--Cashler--Ef--gmr-tgBu. -Bank-A--tfirst rue intent and meaning of the
and virtue.

.........., the said mortgagor, am
si8n, scal and delivcr the within Satisfaction piece, and that -hc with ----- ---- --8.--JOfAen

--witnessed the execution thereof.

- WORN To before me this .---??----- -. dav
rment shall be made, in which
rrofits and apply them to said

ot---- D. t9 2L /trrlil.ruZfu l/*fr . ........in the year of

(1. s.)
Notary Public, S. C

"""""""""""""""""' (L' S')

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

PROBATE.

pERSoNALLy appeared berore me....... 14{-..C.,....%/.a10-a*l
end made oath that ,.......he saw the

^, 1^2
within named...... %,6,

sign, seal and .......act and deed deliver the within written Deed; and that........he wit5.,..

....-witnessed the execution thereof

SWORN to before

day o{.....,........... .................A. D. s.*.1...

Notary

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Greenville County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I. ... ..................a Notary Public for South Carolioa,

thc wife of the within named...........-.. did this day appear before oe,

.!d upon h.ioA privat ly .nd lrDarat.ly .xani!.d by nc, did d.clalc th.t shc doe! fr.ly, volnnt.rily .nd wilh@t any @npukion, d€d o. f..r of ey !.r!on ot

persons whomsoever, renounce, release and forever retinquish unto the within numpd

.................Heirs and Assigns, all her interest and estate and also all her right and claim of

Dower of, in, or

GIVEN

day of

to all and singular the Premises within mentioned and released.

under my hand and seal, this.........

.._...A. D. 19......,.....

Notary

Recorded.... /.0?- . .. .e.L.l.

STA SOUTH CAROLINA,

County o

For value received I do hereby assign, transfer and set over
a

the within mortgage and the note which it secures without recourse, this..............,.... -. ---- -. .--"O........-...............day of............

Witness: t
,

e f -Va-ra--tt"T
Assignment

,

NI T

--*IFlY-lEtr- --- --- countv


